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The Lady Gamecock softball team will look
to make their third trip in school history to the
NCAAWomen's College World Series when they
host the NCAA Regionals this weekend.

USC, South Florida, Kansas and UNCGreensborowill battle it out for the right to advance
to the World Series when they take to the field
today, Saturday and Sunday.
Tm real excited to be home." head coach Jovce

Compton said. "The fan support this year has
been the best that it's been in the 11 years I've
been here. Ifd be great to put a couple thousand
fans out there in the stands and really open up
[the opponent's eyes]."

The No. 2-ranked Lady Gamecocks will take
on UNCG today at 4:30 p.m.

The Spartans (40-23, Big South Champions)
are making their first-ever appearance in the
Championships.

Head coach Melody Cope said the key to beating
USC is to figure out pitcher Trinity Johnson, but
that's no small task.

"Everyone that has had a chance to see her
this year is just overly positive about her," Cope
said. "They say 'ifyou can figure Trinity out, you
can do well against South Carolina.' But with a

60-3 record, it doesnt seem like anyone has figured
i »
nci uutjrct.

UNCG is led offensively by Steph Workman,
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Lara Long and Danielle Sekula.

Workman, a lefty slapper, is leading the team
in batting average with a .360 clip. Long is leading
the team in RBI with 38 and is batting .337.
Sekula, who has been injured a good part ofthe
season, is batting .319 in the 17 games she has
played.

On the mound, Christine Hornak is the ace.
The junior right-hander is 27-14 with a 1.98 ERA.
In 263 1/3 innings pitched, Hornak has. struck
out 259 batters.

South Florida is the No. 2 seed and will play
Kansas at 2 p.m. today.

The Bulls (49-11) qualified for the
Championships by winning die SouthernAtlantic
Softball Alliance. USF is making their secondstraightappearance in the Championships. Last
season was the first time the Bulls made the
tournament.

USF head coach Ken Eriksen said his team
is not a team of superstars, but it has gotten the
job done.

"We won ugly all year long with a lot ofcomefrom-behindvictories," Eriksen said. "I wouldn't
say we've been stellar on the field, but we've done
the job and the team knows how to win."

Kansas is the third seed and is an at-large
qualifier from the Big 12 Conference. The Jayhawks
come into Columbia with a 36-21 record and are

making their seventh NCAA appearance.
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At the plate, Sarah Holland,
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McCann are leading the way. .

Holland is leading the team All S6SS1
with a .392 batting average and Availahlp
seven homeruns. Stanwix is
batting .343 with 18 doubles, and McCann is
batting .333.

SeniorAll-Americans Chanda Lee and Trinity
Johnson said a lot offans would be great for the
team.
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May 16-18
today

Jo. 2 seed South Florida (49-11) vs. No.
3 seed Kansas (36-21), 2 p.m.
No. 1 seed USC (60-3) vs. No. 4seed
C-Greensboro (40-23), 4:30 p,m.

Saturday, May 17
taerGame 1vs.WinnerGame2,11am
aserGame 1 vs. LoserGame 2,1:30pm
Pinner Game 4 vs. LoserGame 3,4pm

Sunday, May 18
PinnerGame3v&WinnerGame5,1pm
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5 adult general admission, $3 students
m passes: $10 adults, $6 students
atUSC Ticket Office or call 7774272

said. "We want to do well not just for our team,
but for them as well."

"I think this weekend will be real exciting,"
Johnson said. "It's nice to know we have so much
fen support and hopefully well be able to get some
more. It helps us to play better when we have a

lot ofpeople out there."
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Senior Trinity Johnson was named the SEC
Tournament Most Valuable Player.

26 in Oklahoma City, Okla.
olina plays "The SEC Championship is a
4:30 p.m. stepping stone to our ultimate goal of
Florida or the World Series," Lyons said. "It is nice
iner ofthe to bring this back to Columbia, and
;he NCAA hopefully we can do it again [this
es May 22- weekend]."


